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♦ I f E vei^ W om an Kn&w W hat Bvery 
Widow I ^ r n g , Every'H usband W ould  
Bo Insured W ith Our Accident 'Policy,
FIFTIETH  Y E A R  NO. 24.
h e r a l d .
N o Business Is Too B ig to Use A d­
vertising and None Too Boor to A f­
ford using it,
CEDARVILLE, OBtlO, K  ttDAY, M A Y  27,1927.
rJe~55“
TRUSTEES. MAY 
BE POWERLESS
Reigel W ill Address 
329 Graduates Friday
Vernon M» Reigel, state superior 
. tendent- of iviblic-Instruction, will ad- m m  U C U f I M I l f  press 329 eighth grade graduates of 
U (I I I ta il If-LbVV L n f l  Greene cou^y afcbfoU at commence­
ment exercise* tp be held this Friday 
evening at the Xenia opera house; The 
progratfti starts at 8:30 p, ms 
" Invocation will be offered by Rev, 
Grisby, It. E. church, Bowers vjlle and 
the benediction by Rev. Arthur Learn? 
i»g, Beavercreek* The diplomas will 
be delivered; by bounty Supt. H. 
Aultmatt, Millie by the Greene County 
Orchestra, composed of players from
PROGRAM FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY 
. ANNOUNCED
Don't investigate what the wreck- 
Ing Vrew in the Ohio's last law mak­
ing body has done*and expect to be 
pleased w ith tlje  result. Disappoint­
ment will be the result i f  you do, *
Each week brings somethingv hew 
to the surface but it remained fqr 
County Auditor Joseph A ,-Lutz o f
Montgomery county to discover that fbo different high school orchestras J:r 
the generosity o f  the wrecking crew . the county, ,
w&s applied to clerks o f  school hoards This is the first public commence- 
and clerks o f townships,;all o f  Whom ment under the Boxwell-Ratterson 
are to be separated from  their jobs law to be held in the county. Each 
under a well directed plan o f the'city graduate will be entitled to enter any the“ p ^ e 7 \ h 7 i ) ;  S^utT w m also 
bosses to break down all forms o f  first grade high school in the state. h .« .  „ - i*™ +t,„ „  ~
The' program for  Decoration Day 
has been completed by the Wallace C, 
Anderson Post o f the American Le­
gion. Rev. W, P, Harriman, D. D., is 
to give the address at North Ceme­
tery with benediction by Rev.' R. A , 
Jamieson.
The parade-will form  in jh e  public 
square at 8:30 Monday morning with 
the I. O.O. P .band leading. There will 
be conveyances for members o f the 
G. A . R, that have no w ay. to go,
• All members of the Legion Post and 
.Veterans are urged to be in line for
rural government. The striking thing 1 The following is the list of grad- 
about the discovery is. that so many o f  nates from  the different townships;
Hhe members of the famous actors un-
Bruce Edwards 
Hazel'Pratt 
Paul Shade 
Otto .Urban 
Lois Fundcrbnrg 
Jesse Hall Brown - 
Vorona Wants 
Melvin Pittman 
Martha Maxwell • 
Lola Busocrt 
Earl Zimmer 
Lewie ©laser 
Gladys Williams 
Evelyn Byrd " 
Charles Herr ‘ 
Helen Rony 
Robert Slsugliter 
Lamar Birch 
Verna Boyer 
Mary E. McConnell 
Dorothy Keneisley 
William -Haddix 
Chester Harris 
Bessie Robbins 
Roy Miller .
Lillian Headland ■ 
Opal Evans . 
Robert Shaup - 
Emma Smith 
Louise Tippy 
Hans Lewis 
Mary Koonta 
Kathryn Brincmau 
Edward Haddix Herman Duniier 
Everett Breakall 
'a heiroa Oroshey1
der the guidance o f the lobby, were 1 HeWy Ba(r®*th
not aware that such a bill was passed. Helen Baeiey
. . ■ • • •  > , . ... • ■ • . . ,  •. ■ ..'Mabel Kline. . According to Auditor Lutz town- ] Arthur pnster
ship trustees have been junked other  ^Haleys “ hfe 
than a ' title fo r  that office. Their du- ^ e ie n ^ 0 
ties hr.-ve/been cut to care fo r  the poor Louise Fischer 
, and looking after such cemeteries as MarySBeai 
' get township support by taxation. It Martha McAdams 
will he the duty o f  the “ trustees”  to (M^nn^Warner 
levy taxes only fo r  the poop and the Bertha Koogier 
cemeteries. They will have no power 
to levy general taxes for townshir 
government such as road Vork, ditch 
work,'and in a local case, providing a 
tax levy fo r  our township library.
, The office of township clerk has 
.-.disappeared under the bill, the new 
law shifting the duties o f clerk and 
the keeping of records, on the audito: 
in each county in.the state. That thr 
plan must have been well thoughtotti 
is shown in the' law that the county 
auditor is not to receive any addition 
al compensation. Provision, is made 
JR>r hiring extra clerks and stenogra­
phers. -No provision is made for am 
“ compensation for trustees or eve; 
expenses. .Auditor Lutz says thr 
law is loosely drawn, and evidently is 
iri Conflict with other laws that have- 
not been .repealed. The bill war 
known aS House bill No, 80.
. Mr. LUtz says that “ Schools wil 
(jJiSye everything to Jose and nothine 
to  gain b y  this biH,”  It is IntesprV 
that evert clerks o f  school hoard r 
isre opt o f  “the running and that the 
board members will be required to gc 
to the county auditor for a bill of pur- 
. chase,before making any purchase oi 
letting a contract, or employing help.
“ This'low  is about the .worst yet 
passed by a state legislature and prot 
albly .will not last longer than two 
. years, at which time such . clamot 
for its .repeal will be raised tuat nd 
time will be lost in voting a propel 
measure.”
Under the old law the time fo r  fix­
ing tax levies, was the first. Monday 
o f  July, but under the nofy law' th< 
third Monday of October has been se 
as the time fo r  the fixing o f rates.
The law becomes effective AugUs- 
IBand requires Almost an entirely nee. 
system fo r  levying taxes. It would 
be almost an impossibility for an au­
ditor and treasurer to be. ready foi 
trtoc collecting time by changing the 
time fo r  fixing levies. „
The bill in general deprives the tax­
payers the right to vote on levies be- 
tween°lhe limit of One and one and 
ongrhalf per cent and cuts the tax 
levying authority o f  schools and gives 
additional powers to municipalities.
Members o f the legislature from 
rural counties are going to find them- 
- selves in a  plose position. Not many 
o f them will rush into print and pub- 
lically declare they voted for this law*
They will hardly publically declare 
they did not know such a law was pas 
sed. The public then will want to 
know just what members Were 
doing irt not opposing a law that has 
been well planned to break down the 
hold the rural populace has on gov­
ernment that is not pleasing to the 
big city bosses*
‘ Another bill passed that has caused 
a storm is the Myers bill placing a 
three per cent tax on foreign insur­
ance companies doing business in the 
state with an invitation to other 
states to tax Ohio companies accord­
ingly, It  has bedi discovered that the 
tax is not on the companies bt|t comes 
off the policy holders. This bill has 
aroused a  storm of protests and every 
effort was . made to have Governor 
Donahey veto the bill but he permit- 
ed it to become a law without his sig­
nature leaving the Republican lobby 
controlled legislature to nurse the 
burns administered by the companies.
Attorney VorCys, Columbus, in his 
aomment on the bill stated cthat the 
legislature lacked “ sanity" fn consid­
ering bills* The insurance compan­
ies will resist? the law in the Federal 
courts,
A  well known lobbyist made a put>- 
Hc statement several days ago that 
the past legislature was the best in 
his history. No statements like that 
a rt necessary, The public will make 
the same admission. The -best for the 
tbs mrimisat Iff the istim a 
Mm it ih* ptfifH*, ■ '
Helen HouHer 
Claude Bell 
Anna Lomax 
■- ' , 
Jefferson 
Herbert Arohart 
a 'nm --.
P-.;t b-,rt to
Mario Benrit 
GejiO'-:l Cline t  
Uo.v.-rt, UorHvJ, 
Thomas Huaaey, 
Robert Hargrave 
Charles 5Hite ■ 
Kenneth'Jasper ' 
Allien JohjSbton 
ICflith. I'lekerinr: 
Mary Vannlman 
Helen Poland • 
Dqnna Talbott *
‘ . ■ - ■ Ross Twj).
Marjorie Cumwlna-.i 
Jean Spahr 
Mary Mitchell 
Mary Huffman 
P.lioik-ma Bryan 
Robert. Russcb, 
Router Rogers ■ 
Robert Gorman 
Ralph Stitaworth 
llal'ih Talbott 
Ernest Allen
have a place and they will aid n dec 
. orating the graves.
The. committee having/ arrange 
merits in charge will provide chair 
•for older folks at the cenietery to be 
' used,during the service if  the weather 
is f&yorable. There will be no park­
ing at the cemetery around the. mon 
j umeiit as .this space will be ro|ied off.
J As. usual those having flowers for 
f the decoration of veteran’s graves.
leave them at Andrew Jackson's of- 
-j lice early that mojming,
Rules For unty
PRICE, $1.50 A  Y E A R
Library lAnnounjced S. P. SEMINARY
At the meeting # 4  is Greene County 
District Library Bwrd, on Monday, 
May 2, Mias Sand** , the librarian pre 
seated for the oo » deration o f tiie 
Board, a list o f  nsuf tales, These rules 
received the app*o£»I o f the Board 
and will go into affect' immediately. 
For the benefit o f  ifl  county residents 
the rules 'adopted listed below.
] Gasoline Law Now
In Force In Ohio
WILL REMAIN IN 
CEDARVILLE
The extra cent gasolirie tax is now* 
being collected, the law going into ef* 
j feet Wednesday. The law was passed 
! by the last legislature at the demand 
| o f the machinery and material lobby 
f tp improve roads in counties where 
I land owners were not as generous as 
have j jn this and other counties, Land own-Regordlesa o f  reports that 
been in circulation for several weeks, j todate paid because the cost was
j Local Library
FundGrows
Hillljfl Ftetdhev 
Luster Gcilfi-.i 
Robnrt Critus . 
Ruth Kinu 
Marvin Campion 
Carl Qlark ? 
1*orqn Bosan 
Dorothy Pratt . ; 
LURftH Bowman 
Paul Wheelin' 
Ruth- Sparrow 
Alton li'Jmpkitt:
. -  If Rouvun
Mm-iha IlciMHnjr
Robprt.Qucary • 
Harold ConarJ 
Virginia DoHayon 
(,1-orpr furl'll.--,- - 
Beavercreek Twp.Carl Chepbvroth
Elwooil Andrev.- 
Mirtfaret Ashbaufth 
f ’ldreneu' Untdorf 
Mosslo Brown ‘ 
Elizabeth Coy 
LtieiUu Coy 
Phillip Coy 
Mildred Cyphcro 
Jean Fair 
Louise Ferguson 
Mary Fleming 
'Margery Centner 
Harold Glass 
Louise Hanea 
Arthur Hare 
Glenna Hare 
Loren Hntner 
Ivan Hess 
Verna Hoffman 
Glenna Hussong 
Helen" Jones 
Alraeda Kemp 
Caplt%la Kllngeblel - 
Catherine Kooglcr 
LeonA, Kooglur 
Robert Mct’almont 
Antiabelle McMicharl 
Ellen Manning 
Ronald Marshall 
Frank Milter- 
Bertha Falmed 
Rutti Rofk 
Joe Routzaner 
yernon Sants 
Orville Shcllnbarger 
Ruby ShellabargiSr 
Ralph Shiverdecker 
Marietta Shoup 
Harry SIdcnstick 
Rose Smith 
Ralph Snyder 
Edward Sweeney 
Howard Swigart 
ElWood Tobias 
E'rankUn. Tfubec 
Ralph Turner ' 
Herman Volkenand 
Dorothy Wagner 
Emerson Weeks 
Leon Wert 
Lois Zellara
CaesarerOek 
Margaret Pickering 
Elizabeth. Learning 
Mildred Copsey 
Glenn Baynard 
Wilber Thomas 
Mary Middleton 
Elizabeth Devoe 
Jane Mussetter 
Viola McDuflford
Cedarvllle
Mary E. Bull 
Edwin Beal%
Robert Coulter 
Carl Ferguson 
Marjorie French 
Lucy GUlllatv 
Curtis Hughes 
■tobett Hatfriman 
lohn Harrow 
Lot* Mitchell 
Viltard Johnson 
Edith Jones 
Hazel Kiger 
Betty Me.Corkle 
Dorlhy Nelson 
Carl Nelson 
Carrie Neff 
Beatrice Pylon 
William Peterson 
Lucille Pitstlck 
Eugene Spencer 
Francis StraleV 
Virginia Shlnkle 
Ralph Tip.dal 
lane West 
Robert Walters
Thursday night, May 19, represen 
1 iit.vcs from the clubs that held the 
t Easter Market, for the benefit o f the 
•• Fublic Lmrary, met and chose rt com 
! mittee to investigate the ueeds o f  the 
! Library and decide upon, fqjffariishirtg 
! where the greatest' fletd seemed - to 
spring Volley Twp. I be. Because the clubs and dt ners are 
■ interested uv f^he public schools as'ymR 
: ns the College a renresentatve from 
: each institution, namoiy, hliss BeTthA 
Dolby and Mrs. Anna Wilson, Were 
asked to servo with. 
liadistm in this project. : v
Some o f the clubs thfft did not hbll) 
with the market fund and it is hoped 
the other clubs antkspme othei* orgajt’ 
izatiems -or individuals may be inter­
ested in the plan, The fund as it now 
stands amounts to about ninety dol­
lars, but it  is still rather jnaduquate 
ft? /a  Standat^* set o f  ’ fifttej'cldpedih' <$? 
cthei: reference books o f  value.
Of course, the books will bo for the 
use o f the public and no one needs to 
feed- that one organization ifforo thaff 
another, will be benefited by the pur*- 
chase. .■,> 1 - . -
" Thosfe who have already mad'e tKeir 
contributions in one form  or another 
are: The Kadantra Club, Wednesday 
Afternoon Club, Home .Culture Club, 
Research Club, .Fortnightly Club, the 
Clark’s Run Club.
The Ccjllege has turned Over the li­
brary fund that has been in accumu­
lation from different sources and 
Professor Oxley has stated that the 
Cedarvilla Schools would be interest­
ed in doing its bit if the State Re­
quirements for its own library ape 
not too hai'd to meet. - 
Any sum given fo r  this fund will 
be gladly received and recognized ac­
cording to the will o f the. doner*
•Irviiv SIm-.v 
Alice DcIlpfi'P 
, Dtiatlivtt ■ -
Rbbwt AlexAiiCnr , 
Clatbn Gaherno 
Pa-.iline Hunt -
Sugagcreck Twp.
TK-imkr Sheets 
Helen Miller 
.Kvriyn l’etei'sim 
Delia Booker 
Lew to Webster 
Lonnie Stcphenn 
Genova Bond 
Bon .Pierce 
' Marie Mocknhee 
Bl-tnlc Miolmol . “ 
Almyra Darbysltlre 
AluOm Idoyil 
Ethel Aitnbr 
LovSiie .Peteraon 
Itlcnanl LlndomOod 
tiolct Boyd
Sllvcrcrcek 
Mnrgnret • Neff 
Robert Stackhouse 
WcnJell Shirk 
Russell HucKcb 
Helen Spahr 
Marie Cavenddr , 
Florence Brock 
Thelma Wlllly ‘
Lola .Stephens' 
Pauline Curtis 
Lavon Bryan .. 
Ernest Gray 
Walter Glass 
Myrtle Kiser 
Catherine Skinner 
Sidney Lambert 
Donald Bltlgamhn 
QOrl Henderson
Xenia Twp* 
Lewis Beair 
David Baldwin 
Mary Moore 
Lucille Rumhaugh 
Robert Strickland 
Lucy Linkhart 
Wilbur Harder 
Mildred Coon 
Nellie Mangau 
Goldie Thomas 
Mildred Brumfield 
Carrie JoUcj 
Gilbert Jones 
Josephine Beals ’ 
John Bull 
Marie Williamson 
Gcorgle Rector 
Alberta Hamer 
Mary Harner 
Aletha DeVoe 
John Conner 
Irvin Swindler 
Phyllis Beasori 
Thelma Kelter 
Edith Sanford 
Timothy Mangan 
Maty E. Ford 
Loretta Dean 
Mildred Humphrey 
Clara Hook 
Catherine Huffmai 
Una Gill 
Merritt Street 
Foy ftohler 
Martha Moon 
Donald tiled 
Orvilic Bobbitt 
Orville Ramlnll 
Esther Burba 
Dora Murphy.
Vivian Gasho * 
Edythemne Haley
CliHon
Gladys Puilin * 
DOrid Bond*
Wilma Corry 
Dorothy Corry 
Maty Huff,
Warren Prints 
Paul Rife 
Emile Finney 
Herman Hrskett 
John Stover 
Virgil Flatter 
Thelma Johnson
Jamestown
Dean Miller 
Claire Gordon 
Margaret Frazier 
Margaret Hopkins 
Avis Miller 
Cleo Webb 
Lucille Gtover,
Jean Glass 
Mary Shake 
Pauline Harper 
Josephine Harper 
tvan «t. John 
James Todd 
Donlvon Henry . 
David Clark 
{Byron Naktaft 
j Kabe  ^Soddera
Yellow Springs 
Garnet Mills * 
Virginia Vineefit 
John Benson 
Bertha Miller 
Winifred Luten 
Ruby McGill 
Inez Smith 
I*aurn. Sprinkle 
JeeSle Wplte 
Ruby White 
littoktr Schooler 
"William MoyJan 
Kelley lilangy 
Howard Shook 
Alice Lucas 
Kathleen Haskett 
Naomi .Coffman 
Anne Carter 
Wayne May ton 
Earl Jacobs 
Everett* Sidenstlek 
Elisabeth Bfrlhe- 
Cara Hasensthl 
Romllda StruoWmg 
, Gretehen Mellinger 
Catherine Gels 
' John Blllne#
Jnne Tibbs
Elva Adams
fconbi* Bittner. , ,
' Bdtmrd 1 1
1 Evelyn Jones
VN;1
Doctor Sends Pills
To Necktie Man
I f  -you are on the “ sucker list”  and 
feel that you’re not a  sucker yet un­
able toriree yourself, maybe the meth­
od o f this doctor will give you a sug­
gestion.
The doctor received a box o f  neck­
ties- with an accompanying letter tell- 
him to remit $1 for the ties or return 
the postage. Instead he cent the firm 
a package o f pills, stating that they 
were, valued at $2 and advising he had 
given Credit fo r  the neckties,
The pills were returned and he was 
requested to return the ties. The doc­
tor replied that it wan helf a block to. 
the nearest mail box, that he charged 
$2.G0 for leaving the office and re­
quested a check for  the office fee. The 
correspondence closed when the neck­
tie company informed the doctor his 
name had been stricken from their, 
list.
FACULTY RECEPTION
The Faculty reception for tlic 
Seniors o f the College, to which the 
public is invited, will he held in con­
nection with the Music Recital on 
Tuesday night*, May 31st at the Al­
ford Gymnasium. This is one o f the 
customary Activities o f  Commence­
ment week and the college is eager to 
receive all the students and friends 
for  a social hour*
Library shall be' free to all resi-1 ^.e Ref ° rmed Presbyterian Seminary! made a tax against the land, Under 
dents pf county for reference work, remain as a part o f Cedarvilla {}je preSent law roads are to be built 
*vith the exception o f  residents o f C e-; *or ^he coming year. A t the . free in hill counties at the expense of
iarviilc T, £>. Aid Sugar Creek T. g t> meeting of the Reformed Presbyter- j the motorists o f the state, which o f 
The library shall ‘be free to ail resi- last week in Philadelphia.1 course includes thousands of farmers
dents o f tb* county for borrowing pur j ^  was v°ted to continue the seminary who have or are paying their assess-
*., ment. The next time we get a legiS'
lati vo increase on gasoline the
rtmchin'bry lobby will qonjehd that the 
airplanes ace wearing OUt the air.
Jt is estimated that the additional 
taK will bring iirt seven nullon dollars 
and not more than 81,000,000 o f  this 
tax is  to be Used foi' grade crossing 
elimination, 1 ■ ■. ■
OFFICERS FOR 
H. S, ALUMNI. 
CHOSEN FRIDAY
p0Seg> * in connection with the college.
;  Children may have cards regardless The Synod yoted to send out tw0
of age i f  parents are, willing to be re­
sponsible for book* drawn. Children 
shall be required to haVe their cards 
signed by parent or other responsible 
person.
Adults need a acute no guararftee 
but may sign, cards *at once and re­
ceive full membership privileges. , 
Children may borrow 4 books ' at 
one time. •'
^Adults shall not |>e limited as to 
the number o f book* drawn..
New books o f  every popular nature 
shall be malle 1 day books for the 
first six months. These books may not 
be',Renewed,
All ether -books < may be borrowed 
for  two weeks with, renewal privilege, 
provided the books have ho reserves 
on them. To secure renewal, readers 
must phone, write- or request in per­
son a renewal of the books desired* 
This applies to alk yeaders borrowing 
from the Main Collection, County col- 
'ections will have 'special time limits. 
There are to  be rto special renewal 
privileges, but books' not in demand 
may be renewed more than once if 
the reader request® it.
Other-wise at the end of seven days 
the first overdue notice shall he sent* 
A t the end of two^Wet/ks a second no­
tice shaLl be sent.* A t the end o f  the' 
four weeks a third notice shall be 
sent.' Sending a third notice shall .de­
bar the reader from  ail library privi­
leges until the book® have been return 
ed and the lines paid. A  fine o f  two 
cents a day for overdue books shall 
be> charged—1 -pent for overdue mag­
azines.
A  fine o f $I,0a a child and' 50c for 
an adult, i f  unpaid, j^ a ll  debar the 
reader-ft p boKS .^WiTiai^ lh(<nkft- until
Adult privileges begin at the age 
o f 14 years.
Any hook may be reserved, the read 
er to pay the price o f  the postal*
June 1st to' October- 1st—vacation 
privileges* Books to the number o f 6 
may be borrowed lpy vacationists for 
a period o f four weeks. Books shall 
not be “ seven day books.”  ■
The library shall bo open until Oct 
1st as follows: Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, 10:00 to 5:30 Tuesday, Thurs 
day, Saturday 10:00 to 9:00. Begin­
ning Oct. 1st, the library shall be open 
as follows: Monday, Tuesday, Wednos 
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
10.00to 9:00. The following legal 
holidays shall be observed: New 
Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Fourth of 
July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.
All books except those for  refer­
ence and marked ‘ ’references”  may 
te borrowed. magazines
with tlia exception of current issues 
ay bo borrowed for one week. - 
I f lost books are reported on or be­
fore the date the book it  due, the fine 
will be stopped for one week to per­
mit borrower to search for the vol­
ume. A t the end of this time the book 
must be paid for.
That a membership foe o f $2.00 per 
year fo r  Cedarville and Sugarcreek 
Township residents be charged for 
membership privileges. Or that a ser­
vice charge for a single service be 
charged at 10c*
more missionaries, a man and his 
wife* This was made possible due to 
a bequest o f ?47,000 that was left for 
that purpose. *
.Mrs. Mary Harbison, who has been 
spending the winter ih Cleveland, 
lias returned home*
Mr. P, M. Gilliian and family spent 
the week-end vistlng relatives and 
friends in Ross county.
The Recital o f  Department o f Music 
Alford Gymnasium, 7:30 P. M. Tues­
day, May 31.
f o r  W e d n e s d a y  p * m * c l o s i n g
Local merchant* are atm-iging to. 
take advantage o f the usual Wednes­
day afternoon during starting June 
8th *ffd conttmiinsr through June, July 
and August.
jiimiiiiiilimmiiiriiiimiiUfMlitiiHntnMiimfiimMiHimiiiio
! A  CHANCE FOR CHURCHES !
TO CO-OPERATE WITH COL- § 
.LEGE Y. M* C. A. J
|
A friehd o f Cedarville College f  
has offered to pay half o f the ex- i  
penses o f trtro delegates’ from the | 
I institution, up to $75, to attend | 
1 the Y* M. C. A. conference at Ge- f 
i  neva College.- |
| To make this trip some sacrifice | 
I must he made by the two students | 
| and any one who cates to aid in-1 
* meeting this expense can send the 
contribution to Jiwnes Stormont or 
Day Kennedy,
The cost o f the trip for  two del­
egates, will he probably $150 and 
| the generosity o f  one Attend has 
been set at Seventy-five dollars on 
condition a like sum be raised,
A  special offering will be taken
College Class Play
Monday Night
The College Senior play, “ Captain 
App/ejack”  is a decided; departure 
from the usual' run, o f  college plays, 
It is ou ambitious production and if 
it goes across it w ill be a great credit 
to both -the cast and the production 
First Act—Ambrose Applejohn is 
x country gentleman o f means who 
determines tb sell his old home mid go 
out in search of romance and adven­
ture. .The first act depicts the coming 
&f adventure right into his home. For­
eign adventurers and crooks with 
jewels and' guns; magicians and all 
make the adventure quite realistic. 
Second "Act—Is a dream o f pirates; 
the most colorful o f the entire play. 
Ambrose Applejohn becomes Capt. 
Applejack, the pirate, with his band 
of cut-tbroats,
Third Act—^ Brings out the mystery 
of the hidden treasure and incident 
ally the romance for which Ambrose, 
has been seeking: '
The cast of the play:
Ltish, the Butler, John Rockhojd. 
Poppy Faire, (Applejohn’s. Ward) 
Martha Dean. 9 
Mrs. Agatha WhatComb (Aunt)
Ruth Burbick
Anna Valeska (Russian Dancer)
. Betty Creswell 
Mrs. Pengard, Lois Manor. .
Horace Pengrad, Paul Orr.
. Ivan.Borblsky, Willard Barlow,
Be. net; Malcom Turner,
Johnny Jason, Fred Wills, 
j Ambrose Applejohn, Robert Turn- 
bull.
\
Rain From Canada To 
-% New Orleans
While southern states are fighting 
flood waters to protect home, north 
central states are meeting excessive 
rainfall that has greatly retarted the 
planting of.spring crops. The MiSsiss 
ipPji river valley has had an unusual 
rainfall this spring and a vepy small 
per centage of corn is out todate.
A  dispatch from Wiiiipeg, Canada, 
relative to crops and weather reports 
indicates that a small per centage of 
spring wheat has been sown in Mani­
toba, 'Sakatchewan and Alberta. The 
seeding has been held up by heavy 
rainfall but the worst is thought to 
be over. Advances, in com  and wheat 
price? at present are due to seeding 
conditions.
Tax Collections Near
. In The County
County Treasurer Frank A. Jack- 
son announces that he is ready to re­
ceive taxes fo r  the last half o f  1926, 
which are due June "20.
Collections will he made as follows:
Monday June 13, Exchange Bank. 
Cedarville. *
Tuesday, June 14, Miami Deposit 
bank, Yellow Springs;
Wednesday^ June 15, Bowbfsville 
bank at BowersVille.
Thursday, June 16, township’ trus­
tee room, Jamestown,
Friday, June 17, First National 
Bank, Osborn,
AutO Drivers Be
• On Your Guard
*g^i*t*h*¥t*
Automobile owners have reason to 
be Cautious in Montgomery county ifi 
that all the squires and constables are 
not working under the recent decision 
o f the United Statps Supreme Court 
that put the commercialized court out 
o f business.
Charges o f extortion are laid to the 
justice of peace courts by motorists, 
one o f whom xvas notified by a  justice 
to call at his house and settle for $40, 
without the formarlity o f a court hear 
ing or even service o f  legal papers.
| One justice o f  peace and three con- 
• stables are now awaiting sentence in 
’ 1J. S* court at Dayton for conspiracy 
; In-violation with liquor laws. (
' FORCES TAX REDUCTION
at each of the churches Sabbath
morning to meat »thi* offer. Be I- 'The Common Fleas, Court has or 
prepared to giv« Hbafatly. dared a tax reduction in London, The
Signod-^ MifdtlMrtal Association | rate set was $28.80 but thMbttrt has 
—.... . ., *- ordered.^reduction
'I
d .^ re
\
Ford W ill Put Out
New Car Soon
Announcement was made yester­
day, that the Ford Motor Company is 
to put a new car on the market in a 
few weeks. For some time reports 
have been circulated that^ the com­
pany was going to make a change but 
the company officials would not take 
recognition o f it. As the present car 
known as'Model T is to be discontin­
ued a more modern car is no doubt in 
the making. Whether it is to be a 
four or six cylinder is not known. The 
company announces new models in a 
few weeks* No price'.is given a t this 
ti/ne but the car no doubt Will be of­
fered at popular prices as this has 
always been a Ford policy. Ford 
dealers over the country will await 
descriptive information with interest,
School Pageant A  , 
Great Success
The pageant “ Over the Rainbow” , 
as put on by the pupils from the first 
eight grades o f the schools last Fin- 
day morning in Alford Gymnasium, 
was a pleasant and happy event fob 
the closing o f the school year. The 
Gym is the proper place for such an 
event an' th at'a ‘ large crowd tan be 
accomodated and the little folks heard 
The manner in which the .pageant 
was put bn reflected great credits, to 
the pupils and teachers, and espec­
ially Mrs. Mildred Fostor, who direct­
ed the play.
Automobile Clubs 
To Fight Justice Bill
The Ohio Automobile Association 
with several hundred thousand mem­
bers will enter the Campaign to op­
pose the justice of peace measure pas­
sed by the -legislature which will 
come before the electors at the Nov- 
vember election'by referendum. The 
automobile clubs have been fighting 
the commercialized justice court with 
crooks foricoilstables for the past five 
years, ,
The United States Supreme Court 
recently held these courts illegal and 
t was thought that a Supreme Court 
decision was final but the lobby for 
a commercialized cotjirt attempted to 
tell the Supreme Court otherwise and 
passed a makeshift measure.
The new bill gives the crooked 
justices and constables more o f a 
chance to hold up. motorists than did 
the old law.
RODEO EXHIBITION ON
N At STATE FAIR GROUNDS
One o f the greatest western round­
ups in the history o f the United 
States will be held at Columbus from  
Hay 27 to June 4, when cow boys and 
cowgirls to the number" o f 300 will 
come to compete at the International 
Stampede and Rodeo, which is to be 
ield at the State fairgrounds. Prizes 
amounting to $80,000 wil be paid to 
the contestants* 600 head o f Outlaw' 
iorses and wild range Cattle from  the 
prarics of Alberta and British Colum­
bia are now in Columbus* ;
Every contest knewij, to western 
ife will be competed fo r  from  riding 
the bucking horse to trick and fancy 
riding. This is n ot a Wildwest Show or 
circus but a genuine Canadian ’West­
ern organization out to win the big 
prizes. *
The I. 0 . 0 . F. band plays at South 
Solon Monday afternoon having a 
part in the Decoration Day exercises 
n that place*
A  backward season makes it.neces . 
sary for us to unload our stock o f  
spring arid summer clothing at prices 
that UsuSly prevail in August. We are 
offering fine Suits that sold for $35 at 
$27.50 and $25 suits at $19.50. Our 
>22,50; suits go at $10.49. Where can 
you get better prices on quality mer­
chandise? , W « do not Want to carry 
etpr such a  large stock and h^ve cut 
prices regardless o f  rusts. C. A. Kel* 
bie, 1749 W ; Main; Xenia.
The Cedarville High School Alumni 
banquet last Friday night was attend­
ed by about 200 persons, there being 
a number o f out o f town members 
present to  greet former classmates 
and renew old friendships. . s
The school orchestra under the di­
rection o f  Prof. Saumning, rend­
ered a selection after which the In­
vocation " ’as given b y  Prof. C* E. 
Oxley*
President Roger Stormont welcom­
ed the Class o f 1927 as well as the re­
turn o f former graduates and stu­
dents. To this Mr. Norman Wilson, 
president o f the class responded.
A  pleasing feature o f the program 
was two piano solos by Mrs. Pason 
Gray, ’80, o f  Dayton.
• Miss Agnus Kyle, Springfield, re­
viewed school days and what the in­
fluence o f Cedarville Schools had been 
through the years.
Mrs, Carrie Tomlinson, Plymouth, , 
Ind„ although not a graduate, gave a 
very interesting talk that brought 
back pleasant* recollections to many 
of the older members.
Prof. George F. Siegler, Supervisor, 
of Music,’ Marietta, .rendered a vocal 
solo in his usual pleasing manlier;
The address o f the. evening was de* 1 
livered by Rev. J. Alvin Orr, D* D., 
Pittsburgh, a member o f the associa­
tion. Dr. Orr is one o f 'the outstand­
ing members o f the organization and 
it Was fitting that he chose to come to 
his former school on the occasion o f 
the fiftieth anniversary. He spoke on 
“ How to make the best1 contribution - 
to life and get the pest out o f  life.”  
From his address, which was instruc­
tive and appropriate he talked from  
the following points:
“ Be sure to have a definite aim in 
life.”
“ Find and follow the truth at any* 
cost."
“ Develope Heart Power.”  1 
“Be Hopeful.”  j . ' : .
' “ Keep the windows o f the heart 
open Heavenward.”
Following a  business meeting the 
members and friends present enjoyed 
refreshments and a social hupit - 
The officers chosen were: President 
Raymond Williamson; Vice President 
David Bradfute;' Rec. Secretary, Ma­
bel'Stormont; Cor. ' Secretary, .Mrs. 
Karlh Bull;. Treasurer, Jas. C. McMil­
lan. Executive Committee, Mrs', W. 
W. Creswell, Mrs, -Anna Wilson Mrs. 
Fred Totvnsley and Ralph Wolford.
With the payment o f all bills the 
treasury shows a balance o f $35.
Among those from out o f town wlho 
attended were: Mrs, Pason Gray, Mrs. 
Nord Baldridge, Mr, and Mrs. Claude 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Randall, Dayton; Miss Agnus Kyle, 
Miss Bertha Dean; Mr, and 3Ir«, 
Ream Shroades, Mrs, Minnie Caldwell . 
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Tomlinson, Plymouth, Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Tomlinson, Waynesville; 
Miss Lillie Stewart, Columbus; Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Siegler, Marietta; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waddle, Colum­
bus Miss Lena Gilbert, South Charles­
ton. ■ ... . x
Girls Organize \
Sewing Club
The Pollyanna Clothing Club o f 
Cedarville held ts first meeting at the 
home of Miss Ora Hanna, our former 
leader. Our present leader is Miss 
Mable Stormont. The chief purpose o f  
this meeting was to organize. Officers 
were elected as follows: President 
Helen Kennon; Vice President, Mar­
jorie Strobridge; Secretary, Dorothy 
Aihderson; Reporter, Lois Kennon* 
There are eighteen members o f the 
club so far, four first year; ten second 
year; two third year and one fourth 
year. Work, business and play were 
arranged fo r  the next meeting to be 
held Tuesday, the 31st of May at the 
First Presbyterian church, Cedarville. 
at 2.p. m*_
Fast Pacing: Horse 
<. . Brings $7; 500
All Bingen, 2:06 1-4, pacer, is now 
owned by Charles. Nicholson, wealthy 
South Charleston fancier o f the- l ig h t . 
harness sport. E. FogWell, was the 
former owner and received $7,600 for 
the classy stepper* The horse is nomi­
nated in about $25,000 worth o f  stake 
races this season and will go in Sev­
eral more the new owner say*. Fog-
well paid $340 for 
years ago*
All Bingen four
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
m
Dr. W* R. McCheshey will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon to the grad­
uating flass of the College Sabbath 
evening at Alford Memorial Gymna­
sium. Music under the direction of . 
Dr, Talcoft for the '’ThW-rter*'
vice marks, the opening exercieba'for 
tM thirty'’.tmsftstjd’ annual commanei-
' ■ pJ-V-H" iV** ' ,vi |V, ' V■K
StjjipM*
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NOT WHAT IT FORMERLY WAS
With Decoration Day at hand, we cannot help hut look back to 
the time 25 years ago when it was observed with as much of 
the religious spirit as the Sabbdfch. Of recent years the day has 
been commercialized for sports and pleasure. It is almost im­
possible to get a crowd together to review history and keep 
fresh in our minds the accomplishments of the brave sons who 
have in times past made possible the strength and security of 
the government of today. Interest is lacking more and more 
each year and this should not be. Decoration Day is the one. 
Memorial Day of the year that should he observed in the, spirit 
in which its founders intended. Spor §, picnics and all forms of 
pleasure promises to blot out the day in the future unless the 
younger generation is impressed in a far different light than it 
is today.*
UNCLE SAM IS DOING HIS PART FAITHFULLY '
Last week a justice of peace and one constable indicted in 
the Federal court for conspiracy found, themselves wound in a 
net of their own weaving, and hoth plead guilty* rather than 
stand for trial and attempt to fool a jury to be acquited. Two 
other constables stood trial and were each found guilty on 
three separate counts. The justice court was one of the com­
mercial courts we hear so much about. Courts operated for 
profit to squires and constables, and not for enforcing the lav/ 
in the name of the state and for the protection of society. It  is 
almost certain these men will get heavy prison sentences. They 
.should, have the limit and no mercy should be shown those who 
are nothing more than impostors. The official that is* guilty of 
such charges should have a heavier fine and longer prison term 
than anyother violator.
, It is the conviction of such officers from commercialized 
courts that will create more respect for the eighteenth amend­
ment than with any five boot leggers behind the bars. Raiding 
places doing an illegal business and then the officers selling the 
liquor themselves to enrich their own pocket book, is a worse 
crime than that committed by the ordinary bootlegger. The 
United States Supreme Court has outlawed that kind of a court 
but those who work the dry game for. profit and try to play on 
the'temperment of the public that for the good of the cause, 
such courts are necessary, are only breaking down the direct 
interest,of temperance people* who conscientiously uphold the 
eighteenth* amendment and have no financial profit in so doing.
.There is no question what;the Supreme Court will do when 
the law to reestablish the commercialized court in Ohio gets 
to it in proper form. The Supreme Court is not in politics and 
for that reason will render decisions as it has done in the past., 
having n’a interest in either wets or drys that use the issue for a 
living.
IP N O T ON OUR  
R A IL IN G  LIST  
SEND FORCIRCU LAR
WHAT WILL DR.! McCHESNEY DO?
? . “ W hat W ill Dr. McChesney D o ? ? "  is a question that has
been* asked us many times each day since the announcement if, 
the Herald some weeks- ago ,of the offer made him of a pro­
fessorship in Lane Seminary. As stated at that time no decisiot 
Would be announced until next month as, to accepting or reject­
ing the offer, .
Friends of Cedarville College realize that the. institution at 
this time, is where it heeds Dr/ McChesney’s personality and in­
fluence as much or more thanrin the years past. The institu­
tion has great, promises for thd next few years, and we all must 
admit that the fime is hear t c l profit from his personal efforts 
and keep things moving. ‘ '
That President McChesney has made a great personal sac­
rifice to build up the institution no one can deny. More than 
opce in the past he has turned against tempting offers that hfs 
life ambition to see Cedarville College grow in numbers and in­
fluence, could be realized But few men would stand as loyal 
to an institution as has Dr. M&Chesney when it meant not only 
a personal financial sacrifice but the opportunity to do greater 
things in a wider field of opportunity.
When not in the class room, no doubt his first choice of any 
duty* about the College, he has Mad to work under a burden­
some strain as executive director of the school. A t  times he has 
performed a duty that few exfeCutivesc would undertake. In this 
case the Dr. knew that finances Would not permit a tremendous 
amount of detail being delegated to another under his- direc 
tipn. He he has sacrificed his strength and physical well being 
for the benefit of the school.
Cedarville College owes much more to D r .. McChesney 
than it can repay. The community, as well as Greene county, 
owes much and it would be regretted on the part of all should 
Dr. McChesney announce that he would accept the Cincinnati 
offer. In one way he would'profit personally by leaving, The 
salary is tempting. His great love for classroom work would 
be gratified. He would be relieved-of many hours of hard work 
that is required of an executive.
As far as we know Dr. McChesney has not said that he 
is desirous of leaving Cedarville. He is endowed with the self­
same traits of other men. In or out of professions. The new offer 
is Worth Very serious consideration on his part for it no doubt 
would mean more to him than what could bejneasured from;a 
a financial standpoint. , ■ .
W e are certain we voice the sentiment of the friends of 
Cedarville College in insisting that he remain here but not 
at a Continued sacrifice such as he has made. The College au­
thorities should makje an effort to interest Dr, McChesney in* 
remaining with the institution. The community has a more im­
portant duty in stepping up and backing the college authorities 
to make it certain that Dr. McChesney can remain as president. 
This community, and friends c * the college over the county, 
can do something. W hat are we willing to do?
To demonstrate indisputably that HOME STORE prices continue to be. the lowest, day after day, 
year after year, for first quality, dependable merchandise, this sale is launched. Every day in J une 
will be comparison days, comparing quality for quality^ price for price and in every case variety. 
Be here the opening day of the sale or any day in June, arid share in the wonderful store-wide values
W hen you attend the sale beginning June second you will find tremendous stocks of Silks, 
W ash Fabrics, Curtains and Draperies, Rugs Linoleums, Hosiery, Underwear, Trimmings, Gloves, 
Leather Goods, Luggage, Housefurnishings, Millinery, Linens, Cottons and Beddings.
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I f  You Cannot Come 
In Person Send 
For A  Circular
IF N O T ON OUR  
M AILIN G  LIST r 
SEND FO R CIR CU LAR
/At
Upholstering
Repairing
Refinishing
OF
FURNITURE
Q U A LITY W O R K  O N L Y -
PRICES SEASONABLE
s .
W E  CALL FOR A N D  DELIVER W O R K
PHONE 3
Fred F, Graham Co.
S. Whiteman St. Xenia, O.
TRUE BITING PLATES
g u a r a n t e e d  th e  best  a n d
TO FIT ANY MOUTH
A T  A  PRICE W IT H IN  
REACH  OF A L L
DR. SMITH
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
No Long Waiting. Work Done on Your First Visit 
25 t*2 S. Limestone St. Over 5 and 10c Store 
Open Daily and Tuesday and Thursday Evenings.
‘Liquid „ , 
Sunlight-
Tremendous Selling 
Event in Springfield
E V E R Y  AR TICLE OF HOUSEHOLD '
A N D  FURNISH INGS TO BE SOLD A T
Ma
SPECIAL PRICE
On ait varieties of cLlcke Huouniiout bal­
ance of the sensors.
W* wifi hive chiok* through Use aft. 
lira month* *f Jun# and July., b
T U E S T U I W B A B Y C J U O K C O ,
AUSORM A^D a m *  AVK8.
mam?..-'
'In  keeping residence property radiant" 
ly  hew and clean, the occasional use 
o f Hanna's G REEN -SEAL Paint is unequalled,
T h e fresh, spick and span appearance it gives to 
dingy, dirty surfaces is like applying “ liquid sun' 
light." T h e  w ide choice o f colors in  GREEN" 
SEAL also makes possible most harmonious 
color combinations.
Long wear and utmost surface protec" 
tion  are assured b y  using Hanna's 
G REEN -SEAL P aint
r—FOR CASH O N LY
Come in, select what you need, look at the Regular Price Ticket, 
take one-half off and that is your purchase price.
50c Saved on Every Dollar You Spend
COME IN TOMORROW !
S ’ ’'e)l%' •
N
THE SPRINGFIELD
■ # o* . '
Enterprise Furniture Co.
<*»* -
122-124 E. Main St. East o f Shawnee Hotel Springfield, O,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT i NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Agnes K. Stormont, I)e- Estate o f Elkany E, Finney, Deceased 
ceased. I Donna B, Finney ha# been appoint-
E. L. Stormont has been appointed j ed and qualified as E m u to r  o f  the 
and qualified as Administrator o f  the estate o f Klkan* E, Finney, late o f 
estate o f  Agnes K. Stormont, late o f  Crfiene County, Ohio, deceased.
'"r ■'
i t / /
j . , / , , / / ’/ ■
,1/ .‘‘V  ‘
• « w * >  C o -
t*' k V'.'Utm v ^ ~ ^ ^  ^
Greena County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this ldth day of May, A. D.
i m  ■ i . c / m i p f ;
Probate tfudW' oia^id CSmmty,' 1
' ■" ' ■ . V / H u .  *
Dated tels 4th day o f  May, A. D 
M l .  j
’V  ■„ ’ J
Probate M * e  of mW County,
** c  n  ' v ' , ' 'v
Estate of Harvey k  Field,
Mate of lfaW y Jr, FteST itL  S
1The Exchange Bank
e **** *
Want* Your Banking
THEY PAY
4% ON SAVINGS 0 ACCOUNTS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Loat: Small oblong brown parse. 
Finder pletm e»U phone 62.
Attorney W, A . Paxson o f  James­
town was a  guest o f  Mrs, Anna M, 
Townsley,. Monday.
Rev. S. M. Ingmdre will preach in 
Uje Germantown MethodiBt Episcopal 
church next Sunday evening.
Mrs. J. W, Johnson was hostess to 
the members o f the Home Culture 
Club Tuesday afternoon. /■
Mrs. C. W. Murphy o f the Federal 
pike, is quite ill at this time suffering 
from  a complication of ailments.
“Dress Well and Succeed'’
Tell us you will look, 
at this Memorial Day Apparel
and we’ll tell the world at large* that 
you’ll look no further.
For, here is a stock of Holiday wear 
that takes its hat off to nothing except* 
Old Glory. #
Under! one roof you have everything 
that is ptylish to w<\ar and our fee won’t 
raise ructions with your affairs up at 
the First National.
. '$3Qf $40 ■'
- Others from $25 to $5Q-
Featherweight Suits from $16.50 to $35
Mr. H. L. Creed moved Thursday to 
Hillsboro, where he has accepted the 
management o f Cline’s Variety Store.
White Bristol ware special at Walk­
er’s Variety Store. Saturday, May 28.
Gail Brown and Dorothy Somers o f 
Brookville, 0 „  were guests the past 
week o f Dorothy and Theadore Burba.
■ .—- -e - f
... Another big Saturday special at 
Walker’s Variety Store Watch for  
the window display. '• ,
i. ..  — u .
Mr,.Harry Wright is taking his va­
cation from the Kroger Store, and 
with his family is visiting relatives at 
Seaman, 0 . They Will return Tuesday.
R ev.. R. A. Jamieson - will preach 
.’from the theme: "Soldiers or Slack­
e r s ”  at the Sabbath morning service.
Mr. Forest NagJey Of Cincinnati 
University spent, the week-end at the 
home, o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M; 
d .N agley. . •
Mr. William -Hastings o f Golumbus 
isspending a few  days at the home ' o f 
his parents, Mr. arid .Mrs. J, E., Hast- 
£ mgs.
Mr. George* Carter and family, who 
. have been occupying part o f the res'- 
.idence o f Mrs. W.a R. Sterett, have 
moved to London, their former home,
NEW STRAWS 
$3,00 to $7.50
LIGHT WEIGHT UNDERWEAR 
$1.00 to $2.50
22 South Detroit St. Xenia, O.
* w = »
Mr,.and Mrs. John. Wilday, Miss 
Anna Weddle, Mrs. Ghas. Cayal and 
Mrs. Nell Gilsen, o f Tiffin, 0 ., were 
.house-guests o f  Mr, and. Mrs. John 
Frame and Mr. and Mrs. Jean Patton 
from Friday until Monday.
Beans,Country Club, with Pork and Sauce 3 cans for. . . . . .  4 * -
Campbell’s 3 ’ ....... , .........*.........................~~c
Heinz Oven baked. 2 cans .......................................
Milk, Country Club, tall cans 25c
Country Club small cans 3 cans for...... .................|3c
Wilson’s Tall can.................................................. 10c
Srriall can ....... - .......... »............--------
Country Club 24 1*2 lb. I^-.04#TK’jC* 
F l m i r  Country Club 12 1-4 lb sk. 52c U  J jQ
•  I v l i l  I  Clifton 24 1-2 lb. sk......... v .-
Country Club 5 lb, sack .................................19c
Cornflakes, 15 c
Country Club 2 large packages . . , ................... •
S O A P , Iv or/ *  1 0 r
M e d iu m  3 b a r s .  * ■ * "  
C a m a y  b a r  y- * * • ,U c
B E R R I E S ,  F a n c y  
A r o m a s  Q t . . . . . .
P I C K L E S ,  Q t .  J a r , D i l l  o r  
20. S w e e t  s l i c e d  2SC 
ia r  . .  * * * •..
B A H A M A S , F a n c y  
Y e l lo w  fr u it  4 lb s .
O L lV E S '.  Q t .  > r  A Q C
P la in  J a r ----------- • • •
S t u f fe d  ................75c
B u lk s  P*nfc '» •  • • ‘
L E M O N S . 360 s iz e
1 ' * • '•< # »■■#*« * a *
L E T T U C E ,  F a n c y  
L e a f .
S P E C I A L ,  3 ru lls  o f  2flC 
W a ld o r f  t o d a t  p n p tr  
5 R o l l s  C l i f t o n  g iv e n  w ith  
r « r e b a # i ,  ........... ^
B A C O N , 3 t o  5 lb s .
Ifc), i k M  i * «#«
S u m m e r  S a u s a g e
L A R D .  P u r e  f c . K k  2 8 c
r e n d e r e d  2  l b «  — .
B U T T E R .  C o u n t r y  J g *
C lu b  c r e a m e r y  lb  e
M A M S , 10 t o  14 lbs .
• a v a r a je  lb . , . . . .
. C a llta s , 6 . t o  7  lb * .
„ v,a  ‘ 'I-.
f W A f V i i s .  ' 1 7 ^
■ ■ & £ .  t f l : ' - : M  S i
23C
19C
28C
A meeting o f the American .Legion 
has been called, for  this Friday even­
ing at/the L 0 .‘ 0 . F . hall. Thera is' 
business o f importance to be transac­
ted and all members are urged to be 
present at 8 P. M.
Rev. S. M. Lngmire will preach a 
memorial sermon Sabbath morning at 
10:30 A„ M. The church will be decor­
ated and each attendant will be giv­
en a small American flag.
Mrs. Jason McMillan and son, who 
have then guests o f her; sister, Mrs. 
Clayton McMillan, returned Thursday 
to Norfolk, Va., Mrs. McMillan had 
been visiting'her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rankin at Tarkio, Mo., said 
stopped .hfere for a  visit enroute home.
, A  big demonstration o f Sunshine 
Cakes artd Crackers along with a new 
bulk coffee will b e  held Saturday, at 
M* C. Nagley's grocery: Drop in and 
hayft., “cakes and coffee' with us. We 
are also giving special prices oh gro­
ceries for Saturday. *
Thb latest in Men's hats and fur­
nishings. Caps and fancy straws for 
men and boys, a dandy line to select 
from , at prices that will save you 
money. Remember!we are unloading 
.seasonable' merchandise , s t . clearance 
'aale'prices due to the backward sea­
son. C. A . Kalble, 17-19 W. Main St., 
Xenia.
Friends o f Miss Dorothy Collins 
have received announcements o f the 
.Commencement at Dr, White’s Biblcal 
Seminary, New York City, May 22 to 
25. Miss Collins is graduating; having 
completed a two. year’s course in Re­
ligious Education. She expects to be 
home in August and will then return 
to Brooklj/n, N. Y,, in September to 
,take tip work there, in the schools, 
She will teach Bible under the auspi­
ces o f the Federated Council o f 
Churches,
Mrs. C. E, Oxley entertained twelve 
little girls Wednesday^ftemoon hon­
oring her daughter Katkcyn’s eleven­
th birthday. The little folks enjoyed 
games during the afternoon and at 
five o'clock enjoyed h dinner. Those 
present were! Eleanor Hughes, Mary 
Coulter, Jane Frame, Elsie Post, Har­
riet Ritenour, Franks Kimball, Ruth 
Kimball, Mary Margaret McMillan, 
Dorothy Burbk, Dorothy Anderson 
and Gretchen Tindall With Kathryn 
Oxley. *
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. .Rader, Xenia, 
and Mr, and Mrs. R, C. W att o f  this 
place drove “to tJrlchsville, O., this 
week to attend high school commence­
ment and visit with Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A , Condon. Miss Margaret Condon 
is a member o f the Senior Cass. Mrs, 
James Hawkens,-Xenia, accompanied 
th* pjufty as far as Cambridge, 0 ., 
and stopped there to visit with her 
brother and sister-hi-anir, M r; add Mrs 
Alfred Marshall. Miss Margaret' ■**»• 
calved the highssi honors* In a tthtoe'Of;
seventy-fits'aw vrtth it a
*t'’OU»rterin Hnivartity/ -'v . - / / /
Rev. 0  G, C. Webster will deliver 
the Memorial sermon at the Clifton 
opera bouse Sabbath evening at 8 P. 
M. Attorney Charles Zimmerman o f 
Springfield will deliver ar. address on 
Monday at 10: A . M.
.■yaasnuw»»v"-«
We Rio now prepared to charge 
ar.d repair automobile and radio bat­
teries. Shell Gasoline Station,
Martin Weimer
■  ■ W A M M U IM ttJ lJU U JIJM IJI
: Extra Low Prices on Extra 
5 Good Furniture'
Velour Overstaffed living Room 
Suite $95.50.
“ Missy”  Velvet 
Sports Saits
For Summer—Bpedal at
, 6 5
Youthful Utile atylw, popu­
larly called tfee ^MMahipinaa,” 
fashioned of BotoJmy . CUonai 
and velvets In plain color* and 
combinations, aU pastel shades, 
black and -white. Shown to both 
double and single breasted ef­
fects.
V e l v e t  a n d  F la n -  
n e l J a ck ets
$5.00 ro
SUNSH INE CAKES and CRASKERS  
N E W  FRESH ROASTED BU LK  COFFEE
Saturday, May 28th
Coffee and cakes served to all who call 
F E C IA L  PRICES O N  GROCERIES “ *
Walnut enamel 
steel beds. Con­
tinuous 2 Inch 
posts, a b o u t  
thirty different styles to ohoose 
from In full and 
half s l u e  
beds, every bed 
is a good: value 
at t h e  l o w  
prices we a r e  
quoting.
CENTER TABLE 
in Antique Walnut 
$8.50
■ This occasional table has an 
octagon shaped top of genu­
ine walnut, The base is very 
attractively made and design­
ed, Finished in antique wal­
nut. Very specially priced 
, it only ’ ___
TJUs Is a splendid value, a soft downy wan- 
stuffed living room suite. Loose spring cushions 
and guaranteed under construction, the wood 
parts are mahogany finish.
To Close Out0
Two reclaimed bod room 
suites in genuine walnut 
veneers, bow foot beds, van­
ity dressers, odd dressers, and
chests.
One dayenette suite, eon-
■ ®-
sisting of davenette that op- 
ens to a full sited bed, chair |i* 
and rocker, golden oak fin'
ish, covered in a good grade 
of imitation leather.
Odd reclaimed rockers, 
wardrobes, beds, - all -priced 
to close out. * .
Day Beds $17.50
L
El.
t
If-
■
W.1
M -
*-
■
f i ­
ll Jr
A  limited number to sell at this price, the ji 
bed is complete with walnut -finished met.al 6ane & 
panel ends^with a good cretone covered pad. ”
G r o c e r y
M I L  L A N
PURNITURE ITfeEALERS UNERAL JSJfIRECTORS
CEDARVILLE. OHIO
h . ' - . .
X E N IA
Greene County
And Surrounding Territory!
FOLKS: WE WANT YOU ALL TO KNOW WHAT WE ARE DOING AT OUR BIG CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE ON WEST MAIN ST* * ON AC- COUNT OF BACKWARD SPRINGSEASON WE ARE OVERLOADED
if” *
We Must Turn This Large Stock into Cash in 30 Days 
Time. Don’t Miss This Chance. MEN’S and 
YOUNG MEN’S FINE SUITS
i  1 q'Stt S W 9 Knri 2-1*5?*, X 50,? uit,s fo r ,?24.90 $30.00 Suits for $22.90. $25.00 Suits for  
p w J g,!i/ ‘50 ??*ts Men’s and youn g  men’s fine trousers 1-4 to 1-3 off. Boys Long
in ^G ood^lrT toL 3offSUltS 1 4 1 0 1 -3 ° ff‘ M en?s,atesl sty lesit!H ats,Caps and Furnish*
Footwear for every member o f the fam ily at 
1-4 to 1-3 off.
COME BEFORE THE STOCK IS PICKE0 OVER
. V
X E N IA ’S LARGEST SHOE D E P T . *
DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE—we mutt unloed this bis 
stock of merchandise in the next 30 days regardless of 
projits.
C. A . Kelble’s
L t 4 9  ^ e ^ M a ir i '-S t ,
fit.*,
o V f l l v ' t
• v  aw" 4
M ¥' X e n ia jO lik .,
i
*1 .
'll .
v T
/
/
MPPPMPNM*
Sport Shoes
—FOR—
TIES, STRAPS AND SANDALS
Gripe Soles or Leather Soles as 
* j'o a  like them s
Frazer’s Shoe Store
11E. Main St/ Xenia, 0 .
mm/m
f 1
-.ii . to1 '■)■'■■ , k" ' 4* .
PURINA FEEDS
PIGCHOW HEN CHOW
STEERfATINA CHICK STARTINA
„ CORN PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE —  BLACK HAW K  
' - SUPERIOR
Livingston’s Garden Seeds In Bulk 
COAL - FENCE -  POSTS - TILE- * f* r
Cedarville Fanners’ Grain
Everything for the Farm
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio 
w
SEASON 1927
W ill make the season on the C. H. Gordon farm, 
21-2 miles N. o f Cedarville on the Y. Springs road
The Imported Belgian Draft Stallion, Farceur de Calbreucq, 
American No. 14969, Belgian No. 28-1438, VoL XXVIII, page 
200, is recorded in the name of Wilson Fttnderburg, New Car­
lisle, O h io ., * .
Color i Light sorrel, stripe prolonged to end of nose.
Foaied-^Jfune 10,1924. ’ *
SIRE-—Reve de Tongre (23-5844), by Printemps de Ton- 
gre (23-5840), out of Reveuse de Tongre (23rl8833), - 
. ,DAM — -Fortune (23-25067.), by Vaintiueur (23-1894), out 
of Lena Smeer (23-25065).
IMPORTED— By Mr. Wilson Fuiiderburg, New Carlisle.
This hprsfe is sired by the three time^ Grand Champion at 
the-international Stock Show, Shown twice in the old country 
and Was first in class and Grand Champion. Weight 2040 lbs.
TERMS—$15.00 to insure 6olt to stand for nurse. 
Best o f care will he taken t prevent accidents but 
will not be responsibleo should any occur.
JOE GORDON
A  COMMUNICATION»• •
May 24,1927 
Editor Cedarville Herald:
Cedarville, Ohio,.
Hew Sir?
In yoxu* issue o f  Friday, May 13, 
1027, in an editoral with reference to 
the charges filed with the County 
Board o f  Education, against Harry 
Aultman, a* County Superintendent, 
you stated that the County Board o f 
Education was without jurisdiction in 
the case, and that it was necessary 
for  the Court to determine the inno- 
cense or guilt, before it  was the duty 
o f the Board to take any action.
The Citizens' Committee, which in­
stituted the charges against Mr.1/Ault­
man, have requested me to advise yon 
that this is a misstatement o f the 
law, in reference to this matter. 
Section 7701, General Code o f  Ohio, 
provides as follows;
“JJach hoard may dismiss any ap- 
*pointee; or teacher for  inefficiency, 
neglect o f duty, immorality, or im­
proper conduct, No.teacher shall be 
dismissed by any board unless, the 
charges are first reduced to writing 
and an opportunity he given for de­
fense before the board, or a com- 
, jmittee thereof, and a majority of 
(he full membejship o f the board, 
vote, upon roll call in favor o f  such 
dismissal.”
It can ibe plainly seen by.reading 
the above Section, that the County 
Board o f Education does have juris­
diction to hear the'charges, and it is 
not necessary for any court to pass 
upon the guilt or innocence of a per­
son charged with' improper conduct 
before a school board.
• In fact the' Court would have no 
jurisdiction to .hear tfie mhtter at all, 
i f  being a matter, to^he heard and de­
termined solely by the county board.
Very truly yours,
F. L. JOHNSON, • 
FLJ-.G' G
Mr. J#*n Patton, who A a  been con­
nected with th* Jt. A. Murdock Ford 
Agency, m  skleemaa, has taken he 
agency for (he Chevrolet at South 
Charleston, Mr. Patton and family 
will continue their residence here.
Silk dresses In wanted colors. Pric­
ed at f5.0* at Walker’s Variety Store.
s r
! Walker’s Variety Store* sell trawl
bats, overalls and work jackets, j j
1
Footwear for every member o f  the 
family from thelargest stock in Xenia 
, and at August prices due to unseason- *
! able weather. W e are forced to u n -1 
load this store in the next 30 days. - 
C. A, Kelble, 17-10 W. Main street, 
Xenia, j
S A tS  HE IS A  DESERTER
Dale Stevens, arrested on a charge 
of non-support, has been fined $10 anS 
costs and sentenced to 60 days in the 
Dayton .workhouse. He is in jail pend­
ing the giving o f bond to guarantee 
support* o f his three-months child, 
providing the sentence is suspended- 
Stevens has confessed to .Sheriff Tate 
that he was a deserter from the navy 
and asked that the department be no­
tified. . ;
PRESIDENT SAYS HIS *
HANDS WERE TIED
President. J. Edwin Jay in a formal 
address to the students o f  Wilming­
ton College Tuesday, gave his reason 
for resigning as head o f that institu­
tion. He said, ’ ‘because his hands are 
tied so far as raising Wilmington Col­
lege higher financially, socially 1 Or 
morally is concerned, I  am resigning 
in favor o f another educator, I  know 
not whom.”  The ‘President believes 
be has gone as far toward the goal he' 
had set as present circumstances 
would permit.
Building lots , for Said on North* 
Main Street. 
f in Cedarville.
Several nice HOMES for Sale
• * • •* * *  . • %
SOME REMARKABLE 
BARGAINS IN FARMS
Fire and Tomnado Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Accident Insurance 
Health Insurance 
Income Insurance
’ AND i
Do not, forget that I  loan MONEY 
on First Farfn Mortgages, for 5 or 
10 years at the low rate o f FIVE 
PERCENT INTEREST.
W. L. CLEMANS,
Cedarville, Ohio.
WATCH IT GROW!
There is a thrill in watching the wheat grow steadily taller and see- 
, b ig the corn push through the ground, but it is nothing compared 
• to the thrill o f watching your bank account grow bigger under the 
Stimulus o f
I N T E R E S T
when deposited with us. I f you have your dollars working for you 
for less than 6 per cent interest they are drawing poor wages. Put 
them to work here where they always get top wages and are protec­
ted by first m ortgage on Clark County real estate.
The Springfield Building & ' 
Loan Association .
iS i
, 28 E.
■S
(e iWjftt
:<*■ ■ f t '
1' % V  'v4>, t\ S p ir fp g fid d , O h io
' ■
NO CINDERS FOR SALE 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
*>
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
. ■ *  •
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
. Are You Lucky?
Pick; the box containing: the lucky numbers. Surprise 
packages containing from 50c to $5,00 in merchandise 
fo u r  money’s worth in every package at 50c each ana a
number. . ,
Saturday night, May 28th someone will receive the 
handsome watches now on display at Inman’s jewelry  
’  Store, You are invited to our opening. You must be in 
the store or near enough to hear your number called in 
order to get one of these watches.
, DON’T  FORGET THE DATE, M A Y  28th 
Gome in and get acquainted.
R. D. INMAN
Greatest Sale In 50 Years
Si 1
BEGINS TUESDAY
May 31st— Ends June 25th
The entire community has awaited this unique event . . .  A  sale eclipsing all 
previous value-giving events - - Months of preparation for this Anniversary - - - 
buyers were-sent to eastern markets instructed to make special purchases on 
brand new summer merchandise, enabling us to offer you extraordinary values 
. . .  Remember, only the crisp, the fresh and the new, at prices far below what 
you would ordinarily expect to pay. " * *
The Epochal Event In Springfield’s
Retail Store History!
During thi* sale there will be no curtail ment o f courteous help or service . . . - 
A  sale that will be long remembered for its great money-saving opportunities . ,  
Truly our greatest effort-an d your opportunity. .  W atch Springfield papers foi 
special daily-sales events. •
THE EDWARD WREN COMPANY SPRINGFIELD, OH1C
The Edw ard  .W ren, Cq
dgKs Gofctaiv Jubitec* Yoat ■ , .
j * .  ............................................................. .............'
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